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KALENDAR FOR DECEMBER.

>;1FESTIVALS FASTE, MORNING PRAYER.~ CHUIRCR SEASON8,&CI FIRST AND SECOND LESS8ONS.

18 Ni
19 1u
20 W
21 Th]
22F
288
24<A
25 M

26 Tu

27 W
28 Ti]
29 F
SOS
s1 A

1 Sun. ln Advent

12 Sun. ln Advant.

8 Sun. lu Advent.
EznberCoil.daily.

Em. day. Vlgil.F.
St. Thos., A. & M.
Ember Daty...-.F.
Ezn.Day. Vigil.F.
4 Sun. lu Advent.
Christm~as Day.
P. Pss. M. 19,45,
85. E. 89,110,-82,
Ath. Cr. Pr. Frf.
in Coi. Serv.till
1New Yea's Eve
st. Stephen, the
First Martyr.

St. John, A. & E.
Innocents' D.ay.
. . . . . . . .F

1 Sun. af. Christl

fsalah 21:1-18; 1 Pet.8,8-4-7
J salai] 22:15; 1 Peter 4:7.
f saili 1; 1 Peter 5.
Isaiali 26:1-20; 11 Peter 1.
[salai] 28:1-14; 11 Peter 2.
[salai] 29:1 9; 11 Peter 8.
[salali 80:1-18; 1 John 1.
[salai] 31; 1 John 2:1-15.
Isalali 83; 1 John 2:15.
[saiali 5; 1 John 8:1-16.
Isalali 40:12; 1 John 8:16;4:7
[salai] 41:17; 1 John 4:7.
[salai] 42:28.43:1-8gî Join5.
Isalali 44:1-21; 11 John.
[sali] 45:8; Ili John.
[salai] 47; Jude.
Isalai] 25; 11ev. 1.

lsaiah 50; 11ev. 2:81, 8:1-7.
feuai]h 41:9; 11ev. 4.
(salai] 52:18 & 58; 11ev. 6.
Job 42:1-7, John 20:19R-24.
[salai] 55; 11ev. 8.
[salai] 57; Rev. il.
[salai] 80:1-27; 11ev. 14f
Isalah 9:1-8; Luke 2:1-15.

ian. 4:1 -11; Acte 6.

Exod. 88:9; John 18:28 86.
Jer. 81:1-18; 11ev. 16.
lsaiah 61; Rev. 19:1-11.
Iralai] 68; 11ev. 20.
lsalah 85; 11ev. 21:15, 22:6.1

EVENINO FRAYER.
FIRST AND SECOND LESSON8.

liaiah 22:1-15; John 11:47, 12:20.
feu alh 28; John 12:20.
Isaiiii 2; John 18.1-20.
(sali]h 26:20 & 27; John 18:21.
[salith 28:14; John 14.
[salai] 29:9; John 15.
Isaiali 80:18; John 16:1-16.
Balai] 82; John 16:10.

isalah 84; John 17.
isaiah 11:1-11; John 18:1-28.
[salai] 41.1-17; John 18:28.
[sajai] 42:1-18; John 19:1-25.
Isainh 48:8; John 19:25.
Isah 44:21-45:8; John 20:1-19.
f sdiatl 46; John 20:19.
Isatai] 48; John 21.
[salai] 26 ov 28:5-19; Rev. 2:1-18.

Isalai] 51:1-9; 11ev. 8:7.
[salali 52:1-19; 11ev. 5.
[salali 54; 11ev. 7.
Isalai] 35; John 14:1-8.
[salai] 56; 11ev. 10.
[salai] 58; 11ev. 12.
[ Bajai 82 or 88:2-28; Rev. 15.
1--alai] 7:10-17; Titus 8>1-9.

ir Chron. 24:15-28; Acts 8:1-9.

[salai] 6; Rev. 1.
Baruch] 4:21-81; 11ev. 18.
iialali 62; 11ev. 19:11.
[salai] 64 & 65:1-8; 11ev. 21:1-15.
Isalai] 88 or 40; 11ev. 22:6.

Notes.

QUtENn~M~ Bouirry.
"For Baverai centurles Il had been eue-

tomary lu England, on anterlng a benefee
or living, to pay te the Pope (or subse-
quently te the Sovereign) a sum callad
annates or flrst fruits, aznounting te the
value of one year's revenue of the bene-
fce. But Queen Aune voluntarlly per-
forrned an act of generosity, of which the
Churcli at this day experlence the ad-
vantages ln the incr&eased coinforts of its

poorer ministers. With the consent of
parliannant, she alienated that branch of
lier revenue whIch arose from the first
fruits and tenths pald by the ciargy, and
vested it In trustees for thre augmenta-
tion of emali livings. The trustees of
this fund, called Queau Anne's Bounty,
adds one hundred pounds to each hun-
dred pounds offered by private donors
fur thre augmentation of auy smaii living
orN-perpetual curacy; tbhe joint sums
betrng appoluted to ha expended ln the
purchase of land or other secure Invest-
ment."-Dilct of English Churcli.
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The Unification of Christ'- îna inC1elist. 11

endom: - - ing his eider brut]

undfferstand tli(e Li

1. .. Tleory or Atoins,

"The Clitirch o>f -Christ is li ruins,".

said a Plvî.nouthi Irotlîer ta ine one day,

ais hie pointed ont- thie varions divicions,

ý;ects, de nonin natlotis, aîid parties strug-

giing for a lieariiig d ta in.Tis

was bis excuse fîîr"guing off into a corner

by lirnself and nakitig il miw separation.

"'Plie visible (linrecli is now identical

wvitlî the wvorld," said lie, and anion seei<s

invisibility. .The phraise." Cbnie out anîd

be ve separate," ofuce aiSpli'ed« ta those-

living in the midst tif idolaters, lias donc

dlutv for aIl sepairatists froni "Uîtle

('li urch$, amid the7 resuiite*;iu th' Caise or

TuFE Bretliren Iiuis ý6en 'division amfloug

thiicnselves into several î'arti es, sociaily

ostracizing one -atiotiier because tliey

don't ai see alike on sucli idie questionis

ais "'f lie Pcccabilitv or Clîrist's Natuire."l

The Cîturcli, il is true, lias its parties

taîing different views or a subjert, not

essential, but they dontot sociall]y outrage*«

one atiother, or il% âtlîer würds cxcoin-

innficate ecd olîcr, and one wvould be

sorry ta se suo]î1 à disrulption arnong.

tiiose whose mctives are wortliy uecause

seeking progres-b ii the D)ivine Lufe:

within *the pale ot eiitlit the truc Hcead

or tic Cliuirch tiiere will aiways be var-

ions degrees of 'knô*wlcdge, and somnc

luistah-es miust be- expectcd, unless 've

atre to clainl" grcatc'r tlîan apostolic uit-

taliiets, greater tlîan one wlîo said,

-& ow wvc knowv ii -part, and preacu in

part! There iE tic spiritual babe, tie

(.lementary Chîristian, and tha fuîll groivn

I)ecember, 1899

mîgine a youith ostra.c-iz-

lier becauîse lie cotnldii't

iw tr Newto,. or thie

as lie propounded it,

an e t is 111)1)1 questions of knio% ledge

ratlier tlîaîii tie Question of the 1,itli

thiat ulost orF the separziti>is i Cliristen-

dloin exist. TlîŽîu, tua, we nxîtist expert to

fiîid degrees ii the practice or the

spiritual Lire, patiy owilîîg ta env"iron-

mnît, iautly to the need of better ii-

strucio. ;*rlic Failli " Ilirst wvotild enter

largely into ail discussions as ta unifica-

tion; kuowvledge înust take second place,

and IîiI.tiee third place, because it

growvsi ont or )otil. Il Thle Fiatt Il is

ideutica. %vit-lî the W'isdoin of God, and

anlyoue wcalc in tlimt 'vould scion prove

the trutlî or thc sayiîîg: Y .

-KtuowlcdIe, %Vlien .wisdqImn is too w.eak

*to guidc lier,

Is like a lîeadstrangi,- hiorse that tiliovs

its rider."

Tlîus wve arrive at a. prelimninary conuclu-

siot, tlîat tliere. is a possibility. of iiiity

among aIl so-cailed . Cliuirches," tliat

liold the the liead wlio is 'Ple WVisdoun or

1 God' tue Wituy, lic .Trutlh, tue Lire, tue

Faitii to lis al].

Can there be two liends, onc on earth,

anc in lieaven? St. Paul describes but

anc for tie spiritual .body. A twvo-

lîeadcd muster staggers us, and we turn

aur eves from the Western to, the East-

ern Clîurch. lE she double ieatdcd,- teo?

11 God and tlie Tsar'* is the rallying cry of

tlî 'Diustcrn, ortliodlox. The clhrrcIi of

Rnssia is the extreme type or a state,

churcli, wvhere the xnonarch is supposed

to be absolute, it is truc, but practicaill-
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lie is notiim of tiie kind. Nor is thiere

ani al>soliite I edor the ('h urehi on ebarth

t here. 1Botli thle State «111d Me (hu

tire re.1ily i n l'le balfds of ani oh i-gu.zic*hy.

lie forumer represented by- thue land

whloni the Ejuperor wouFld be Ipo\vei-less-.

the latter by tite lioly- Synod, wluichi

setties ail v'exed questions. It vaîs an

etidtotir on tuie part of Alexander ILI

to coutiteract the iowver of fils trouble-

soute barons thait led hlmi to frce blis

serfs, Mvile the Holy SyuIiod acknow-

ledges the snprema-«cy of tie' Holy Scrip-

turc, and far frontî itlilholdîing it froîn

the people, sends it ont to thiem by mens

of its National Bfible SoCiety, and gave a

free hand to Dr. La tsdell to distribute

copies front the B3. &F. B3. S. thirotugIot

bis travels lu European and Asiaîtic

Jinssia. An open Bible is qu'ietly work-

ingi i ts way ainong thiose classes of the

pecople wvho caui rend, atid thiere 15 no

reàson to suppose thiat fldelity to the

tliroue aud tiîat to tle Supreule Spiritul

Ilead of the Churci aire tiinl their

nature opposite where titis liberty ex-

ists. 'No doubt dhere iý dense ignorance,

and its dauigliter, superstition, auîong the

masses luniRnssia. M3any custorns still

prevail wvhich have coune dovn to them

from 1> an times and are even connived

at byte autlîorities. We l-e only to

turu our atteion back jess tîitn 200

ýeîirs5t dur Motlierlaîid, whien, with an

open Bible, wice wcre burr'ed, and

~tih superstition openly defended by

:eduegted people of that ti me, to

suspend a rash judgment. tpon

a people the most recently emerged

f roinl bar1biîrisîn of tiue Eu trop)ea n

eoncert.*

M~it 1 wviIl <'otiltidt' tiis preihiuinny

Cliiipter Ivit hi a reinlarhc that. tottehies lis

liearer loine. Ii n a11 tiu egve-iu''

selîuols of Iiîissia proceediugs tarCen

and closed 'vith ani extrenîiely spirituail

pi-ayer and tîte readîng of tlîe ffible.

Wllat !S Cainada doit).? Siluttillig tile

Biible ouît, secularizing tliose plaes

wvhîere cliilîdreti receive their earliest and

niost histing impressions; ofteu thîcir

onily .olpprtuiuity of receivi ng religions

inistrtîctioni;-autd "1%vlat wviIl ye do in tlie

end thiereof?" And thîe Sehiool Býoards in

Et i laî;d are doing the sante, but tie

Stiite Clitrelh lias no part iu titis fullyi

thiay lîuïve raised their protest and v~arîî-

ii.War is a scitirge of God. May net

titis be one of onr ntional sus tliat lias

brotiglît'it onuns with its already too

grievous sorrow and suiffering?

C. Il. ANDRAS.'

A.servýce 'vas field iii tie chiapel of the
S. 1-. G. iecently to bld farewell te -four-
teen of its missionaries who are to sal for
Iiidiaî anîd Jupan. Tlieso included the
Biiop of Madras, tic Bishîop-designate
of L4ahore, tlîree* priests, two laynien, and
sevenl woînen7 one of thie latter being a
fiully qtialitied doctor.

*Sir Tihà* ns'Browne. M.D.. in 163ô, Ipublislied
lais- ]Rel 4zio Med ici," land ira 1616 lais En-tqtiir-

ixi&V~~r.rros,"whicli nttr.ictei widfe nt-
tentioan. ;Eiglîteen yeuirs îîfteriiards. lais opinion
c.hîîîhy gzýven, ant Bury St, EdImunds. brotikhIt
sentences of denth ou Amay MInny nud 1{o.4p
Cîîhlerffle for be-twitchtiti. chilîdren. The n-
ence wu$ pnsscd liy Sir Mn.ttliew Haile. one of 1 in
most celi-bratod Englisi juidges. Sucli seniteiices
%vere pnsefr nieîiy ye-îrs nfter tiis. The, last
victinus tif tu uesiinw r us. P.ickis nnd
lier dtletir. lunte< unt Hutantg~o for -eIlhiîg
thoir 9C>ils to Sntan. nnd for ruiisiegz a stortn by
plitu- offtcrstcig and enkingn: ùuilipr
of son..!

Derember, 1899.
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Prayer Bookç Notes.

III.
BOOK 0F? COMMON PRAYER.

The nme suggosts its comprehensîve-
nesu, its wlde-spread utllty, Rte simple-

nemi, i.s reasonablenese, ite needfulnees,
Its b!?ssednei8s.

It la "Common Prayer," because It la

lnteuded to ho used by ail, contaîns

needs "1common"l to mankind, expresses
tlianksgivlngs fur "1common" biessiuge,
addresses a "common" God, believes ln

a "common" Father, and the One mned!a-

'or between God and man. Aud ln al
perpiexities leads us to the Cornforter.

Humnan wants and needu are much the
smre ln ail parts of the worid; the

Prayer Book lays themn before Our

Heavenly Father. Human weaknema and
frailty, huinan sinfuinees and selfishnees,

are where human klnd le found; the

Prayer Book expresses our "errlng and

strayingl" and points un to the Shepherd

of our seuls. Humran perfection,, that

rare, bright gem, hem oniy been found ln

One, whose equal can noverrncre ho seen

on earth, but the. "perfecting o! hollnee»

le the path whlch finds its way through
the prayere and collecte o! the Pruyer

Book, and the "falîliful" may attaîn

tiieroto.
A path which may ho entered at any

time of life, though, the earller the botter,

"1for If Rie corne ln the second watch or

ln the. thîrd watch, and find themn so,
blessed are those servants." We feel our
own Inabliity at times to approach God.
We take Up our Priyer Book, and ln orne
o! its prayers wo flnd a way thereto,
penitence, acceptancee forgivenese.
",Wlen the wickod main turneth," the
flrst; "Ho la gracious and merciful..,
and o! great kindness," the second; "Hie
la faithful anid juet to forgîve uq," the
third. "My people hath beon loutsheep;
they bave gone from mountain to hll;,
they have forgotten their rotng place.

Ctisox HàvEcLoer SMITII.

Oardefflng Notes.

WINTER FLOWERING PLANTS.

Vigilance le always noceesary lu plant

growlng, and more ospecially durlng

wlnter. Preeurnlng that ail tender plants,

aucli as gersatlume, begonlas, fuchsias,

and alother rapid growing kînds, are

safely housed, one o! the most Imnportant

thîngs ls the watering, as ln the proper

watering of plants depende to a materli

degree a succeseful crop of flowers. Yet

waterlng, as a raie, la doue lu a careiese,

siipshop mariner. This la much to bo

regretted, for, depend upoc %4 If i<, know

flot how ho water a plant we can nevu-

grow one. The perfection to whlch roses

have heen brought le lu a great measure

due to a better understanding as to water-

lng. Important h.,wever, as waterlng la

wlth ail its vital 'bearings, thtre le no raie

whlch can bo implcitly followed ln al

localities allke, as where soUl la particul-

ariy llght and eandy plants requlro a

great deal more water than where the

mol le heavy and tenaclous, no that "1.0w

ho water" ls not oniy a study, but It re-
quires experlence and forethought to
carry it out so as to obtalu the best remulte.

One thlug shouid alwayu ho borne in
mmnd: When a plant la dry it should ho
weIl and thoroughly watered, an~d re-

1 eated as often as the plant -becomes dry.-
Plants recently potted will need great
cea-e, and will flot require water more
than once a week, until the roots begin

to run freely, wheri tboy will roqulre
more frequent watering, but at ail imes
It la well to koep plants which are ln-
tended for bloom produclng on the dry
aide. Plants kept continually on the wet
aide aiways tend te mako growth inmtead
of bloom. J.E.

December, 1899
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Review.

" l Mï~moa.i:."A critXLal sttudy by

Rev. .1. M. King, l>riucipal of Manitoba

('ullege, wi:îîîipeg.

'l'lie "I li 'Menuoriain " is a great philo-

sophical aaîd religiotis poeini, writteil, ais

ev-er> body knows, by Lord Tleiii:îvsotî ou

the death of his dearest frieîîd, Arthur

lilIlani, 1833.

Coînnitators have differed osd-

aly iii their estinate as to its valuie us a

religlouis work, soute iniittaittitig it to be

a priceless coutribuition to Eiiglibli Christ-

iiii thouglit, utiiers inerely regarding iL

as ant exquisite addition; to true petetry.

and liter attire.

31r. King contends for the formier viewv.

lie takes the dilterexit cautos 'm order,

aîîd shows how thie poet, who zaddresses

thae Poemn tlirotiglitut to the Soit f od

as a persual Christ, recogiaizes thte

wliile the exceeditig nlystery of the wumy

in wlîich death, (îd*s ereatturé, is alluued

to destroy lire, God's work. "l)eatla is st>

nailike every otîser hîumait experience-it

is the quenclîing as it niit seeim of al

spark struck froînt Ieity itself," aaid yet

deatb is better tliî extiaguisIîed love.

Life is grander and nobler for the inuin-

ence which love lias exercised lit the past.

Life withotit liope is too uîîreal to be

worth living, its nobility depends on the

belief ln irnmortality. Aîîd evil! Wliat

is that? Maybe God brings geod f[rom it

aIl, however dark. Maybe " good wlll be

the final goal of III." 'Man is helpless in

the presence of te mysteries of human

existence, lihe can but trust ". lie is like

'an lant erving for thie light ": lie <'an

butt dw~ell o) Il the larger hiole," thle ina

îuioî'tality aaad thîe uiltiinaute Salvatiii of aIl.

radxti.lly thie potvt re-ogrlia zs ui

limitiait wvortl is aîever %vasted. Soaie

%viileet( aadSoîiellowv tiacre is work lu be

done iii thîe jaterniediatte statte. Ibid

lallaxa lived tiiere iinîglat have becît -soda

a pictuî e (if laippiuess as is seldoni sut-

tered tu be a relity, but Il Goda tiaiger

tuuielled huaii and lie slept." le, att ail

raite, lias beaaetiited, anîd thotigli the hi-

teaaiit is as grat as ever, thie bitteruîcas

of sotil is --cotlied.

Altera'ilI love abides and is rotoited

by tMie principhe tlîat extinction ot peu sotial

b&ing, eteruial separation froni thîe object

of1 Iffee!iolàp is uaîtliuîkable. Whlile doubt

laid hy the seaise ofthUe incoînpleîcuiess

of lire withaout God, tic lojtger abides, for

the' Ilstruggle and victory ot love with

douilit have givetn ant insighit into the

course of hîumit thiiugs and titiighat trust

in the final issýue."

Tuiit friend ofut îitei. wl,- Iivts ini Godi.

Titatt Goïd. wlaick e---.r live, and loves.

Onie Gold. ol1e Iîtw. <>1e eleneixi.
Anîd m'ie far-off Divine eveuut,
Toi ulaicli tlie tvlàto creation rnves,ý."

Students of the Il li Memoriam " owe a

very great debt to 31r. King, whu not

ouuly lias elucidated several dificult pas-

sages iii a way tlat nobody else lias doue,
bust who clears thie poem front tlause uic-
cusatiouis of pantheism whicli hiave been

3<> freely levelled against it. We couisider

luis w liole treatment ut reîiiiysouî'siniaster-

î>iece a faitliful reproduction of the
poet's niind, sloiuwng iL to be wvlaat ini-

deed Stoptord Brooke described it years
ago, "4A souîg ut victÀory atio] lite, arisiug
ont of cleteat and deatli; of peace whiiel
lias forgotten doubt; ut j<>y whose motlier
was sorrow, but who lias tîirued bis

motlier's hteart iuîto delight'"

Tiii.- I)iorr..qAN,
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EDJ TOI,ýIAL.

A Proposai for a Diocesan

Conférence.
Thle Churcb Congress wlîlchbhas re-

cently corne to an end iu London and

which under the able patronage of Bishop

Creiglaton bas been so conspienous a sur-

cees, agreeabiy surprising the many who

thoughit the rnetropoiis an unsuitabie

place fur sucli a gathering, suggests the

advisabllity of a Conférence of clergy

aud iaity in connection with the Synod of

this Diocese next y'-ar. Modé8t as such

a Conference must needs be, it might

nevertheiess, be ef very great utility te,

the Cburch's work among us.

The bienniai Synod is nece8saril-Y a

purely business meeting of tbe ciergy

and of the delegates of the laity. Both

bave to travel as a rule considerable dis-

tances at ne 11ght expense, and there 18

no doubt iu many cases a feeling wben

returning to their homes that the work in

which tbey bave participated has uot beeu

iu any real sense profitable to the parishes

wbich they have been represeuting la

either capaclty. TIre Syuod je usetul as

the uiachlnery of tire Diecese, but ltlacks

the power of inepiriug metn, of glving

thora higher Ideals, broader aud deeper

vlews, and keener sense of duty.

The three rural deaneries whicli we

have Iu our midst are iu part iutended to

do this for the ciergy of their cliapters,

but they caunot be said te be uuiforinly

succeseful. The deauery meetings are

difficult to maintain at a higli standard

and the members caunot always attend

as regularly as they wish owing to tbe

engagements of their missions3 or te the

expense of travelling. But at Synod

time there is made a speciai effort te be

present and the larger nùmber gathered

together wouid tend to make easier the

task of guidiug discussien ia profitable

chaunels.

The rural deaneries, hawever, make

no provisious fur the participation of the

laity lu their deliberations except in the

case of readers. But the laity le by ne

ureans se unimportaut a part of the

Church as we are sometimes apt totiîink.

Aud the Churcli Congrees bas taught us

that sonud aud practicai advice is as

frequeutly to be fouud ou the lips of iay-

men as on those of the clergy. Our

1O-yuods, tee, bave aiways iilustrated this

by the promineut services of the lay

delegates.

Miglit not, then, orre day at least be set

apart at the next meeetiug of the Syuod

for a 42eonfereuce of the ciergy and laity

of thc- diocese? Two or tb.ree short papers,

one at ieast being of a devotionai char-

acter. might be foiiowed by discussion.

Certain it ls that there is a real need for

December, 18,W)
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sometliing over and above the business

deliberation8 of Synod, something whilch
will send back with those of us wlîo are

present a feeling that our coming togetlî-
er lias been profitable and that we have

learnt a littie more of the mystery of the

Communion of Saints.
We bliali be pleased to hiave the views

of any of our readers, clerical or Iay, who

are iziterested lu tlîls questiou, thet, if it
be deerned practical, the necessary ar-
rangements rnay be nmade at a sufficlently
early date.

CORRECTION.

lu MUr. Andras' article in the Novera-
ber nuniber at page 4, Une 80,1fer "Ruinica"
read "Russiani."

[From tIre IlSpectator."]

KINO'S ROYAL RIFLES.
ROYAL [DUBLIN FUSILIER.

OCTOBiER 20Trir.

Peace to the empty rhetorical prater,
Peace to your "patriot" chatter and brag!

W bat! did you deeni that the CeIt was a traitor,
Dreain that tîre soldier was false to bis fiag?

Hluri, if it please yen, your wludy defiance,
Haut of the deeds that you neyer will do,

Eloquent Dillons aud frothy O'Briens-
Siander nlot men who are better thian you.

Waiting tIre word that would caîl tbem. to action,
Steeling their courage to conquer or fail,

Little they recked of the babble of faction,
Soldiers of lreland afar in Natal:

Only they knew »that the guns were before theni,
Only tbey knew there wais hionor tu gain-

Cbarged on the foe for the island that bore them,
Routed and chased hi o'er mountain and plain!

'Tis not In speech is a country'@ salvation:
Lads that eau faîl with their face to the foe-

These are the men te make lreland a nation:
Siainte, O Irisbi that fougbit at Glencoe!

Saxon and Celt tho' tbey strive to dissever,
Faction may part us and seas are between,-

Soldiers are links to imite us for ever,
Soldiers of Erin wbo died for the Queen!

A. D). GoD)LEY.

WILLIAM P!îNN SYMONS.
moRTALLY WOUNDED IN ACTION AT GLENICOE ON"

OCTOBER 20Tii; DEi> otTOBEP. 2BRD, 1899.
Till England's praise had reached thee, and our sore

And grateful hearts were to thy siglit reveal'd,
Merciful death a hittle while forbore,

To lay thee, whiere hie amote thee, in the field.
Brave victor-victim of thy country's wlar,

Symons, sleep well! Thy mortal wound is heal'd.
Y,UAURIE MAG-NUS.

December, 1899.
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Society for the Promotion
of Christ-Zan Knowledge.

.1tý, ms 11 er:agu tlia-rt» was fotitided

tihe 'suet v fior i lie Promotion of Christ-

lama h mamm%% ludge. wlaîuh bas develamped ia-

ta) <ise of ti a grrate.st joiiit<-res for lime

>Imrend of (*lsrh-îiaaaitv anad vivilizatiom

%%lIàial i.ow l-itit thie world. At the

Iirl aae-l ng iflia- Si t irm-u brancies

dt-1 %ot-k were de-ilîaittulv taken tipJ wlii

iavr au neei aau l>uma îeleutud: Tihe

ý-m,îmîamrt o!f rvliîgînta- ediaration itaelenmeia-

t:aa- ,ummi-:lie t-lac of tUe clatirria

i a lt lc vt>i and thle circuation» of

g.îma-d lituratare ail a cl:".ja prie.

z.ýi -x vu:r>- :t,o, îlirotiag heUa ac-

t îi mlv %oi our i-mre-tseiaii~ao a liaaadsoîaîe

g;mry tu e-ail usd1l <>1 ii otlPir-

i iiimitv tif lmîa, ing gomud tuad uscita i boks

rai thme SV witlî tihe hope of slnruad -

uit Cir-slii amioldge mure widelv

Thme bo.mks. :arem kelt ai '.%r. Nl;tckie*: store

inCxiav wh;b vill gîve Iimi promp~It i*-

trillion %au ".inv mnir' ilat iXi:tV lie :eiaI 14)

Liiia %Ili r 4-efia z! reinittauc- for lisae

Offertories
the

Appoi nted
Synod.

1 liThe mmfruna Saar.day lu £i 1 .:hl

almv fair Ille l~~sî xda: iso

2_a The-iti. i, u

i'aliii sia arad Triniîy f.n air the Ui

I r'iuri:ul '!ierrv V'*idow aind Capti~

Foand.

:i. r1iae ufferimmgs tii laa-gvg a,

or on the~ day u titici the Tlmîamk.g-ivilàlg

Set-vire is hield. fomr the Diovesati I loine

Mlisbiou und.

4. 'llie u)fferiligs osn the D aV of 1ilmaer-

Le,(l.for i lie ",;&)ielt. tiait lielps or linis

lialped the 1>arisli or Missiomn.

5. ime offerisigs on ('brisinas I)a., for

the IZll)umabet.

Ali thiesp offerî.mries wjih the exception

timels( lusi. lnans be paid to tihe treastarer

oir ;îetiiaa tru;asurer witiaîu a 11101111.

Dioce-san Notes.

CAL LAi Y -- ILiptisus lu O)<lmbr--41h.

Marjorie- Editia I::±s: %%th, William Sain-

nel Itréar-. (,erild Betdiaasrtit-id T-veel:

21Oîli. Mlary I.liaýs (' 1bi:22ad, Alai

ilurtiside iHarvey: 25îim, Violet _Marie

llin xst;llilt-

('tmitiruàtis in October W1 illiaeuina

<aterina (.'zrtrude Vick: ou.G'nrd

liirils in <>tobr-F.lsit, Ma-ry lîags

aired 2 veurs. S uummUmits-.

Marrianes in <Orîoixwr -23:ei. Willî:uu

Koumzie. tif lBeziier Laike.

A. iirt-4y litile wedding xxas solcmnizpd

ai lime <lmurria tif the codc~ u m Thur,-

<hiv a:iltigwin. Qn-d Nov.. ia(weeal Il. 1>.

K.tîlilerz Bernard. The bride ioobked

-har.ning ina i -. poUed siik tgown wilh

irain aud liad as- ar.n uendant patre Nla-

zerTom iloole-.. Mr. W. Mos.eiey totmcri-

ase ne~ t-i mn. nndi 11ev. 8'. Il. Ctabitz

tio-d the raraptial kio.- AfIer the cer-

I)Pct-nil)er. 1899
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monky-thie-e 'wRs-.a ierry gathiring at - At a meeting of the--Parashiouers :helct-
Bonnybrôok, the-- resideuce of 31. and,

31ri. Bermard.- -. Amid xnany expressions

of 'good -Will *aud cungratulations-tthe

happy pair drove . off -sc Mr.ý Patterson's

ranche, where they lntend:spend!Ëg their. -

honeymoon.

Mrc ]dmund Taylor, the popular-
manitger-cf-.the- Calgary-branch cmf tjec
H udson's Bay £o.,. bias been -promoted -to
theq"sitioù of assitant. manager of the

Wiidnipeg -branch; Whl eoffering him.
heunyy oongraUations-,on. his- well-dt,--

served- promotoir, -w8'8h8u.be,~extremely.-

sorr-y'o, lose-'iim -froni Cigary. M-

Taylor uMa gnod.-Churchnaiand dur.;

ing-bi-reÉidenc e rewue.memer"-of-

the -Vtcstry- ini i89&r-aud 4182Sand sras.

Peopies' Wàe186u.1WL : i3..
fore leavingthe towu 'be&wa preuentc-..

by %hie- friendsa with-a lividsome gal&.

wt- arisd -bythé employesof the Hud. .
son's- iiay -Or. wiba -gold tnzan-.

locket- - We- -«llnUk.peczt to,'e~'r.

Tayl,-twbenewerhe esuwget-away onIiù&.-s

holid&aya;

W-ét iteu toaend-&'weleooee ta-the'

ne'w manzgoe of -the. -udsons RaytC...

Mr.:'G. -x Sbu-rpe 3&,- Sliarpe bse, -

Vernon,*B. O. He 'is a Toewfti-

Engltb -Cbbrch, and -ê*-trutiU.f1

lowIn-tbh step"f!-i p~de~om

takein a civeriDtaesttn Chtuthtwk

We-lbve

Wamunýt Ainli yLtor-,Zefkia di«t

Preftating -cf,"~~hd o! he.-Re--
deem-2astn ~ziôs-hzft

ofwbhtrBbs tp.r

In the scîool- house on .Wfedaesday, iýth
ult, the following- nmembers...-were.-added

to, the -Vestry: 31r. Nelson Brown, 3fr..
Adam%, and,.. Dr.:. OSalhan.to-fil t~h&:
vacancies caused by the de.th of Mr.7
Colles, and the removal fromn- Calgary of
Mr: -ius--Pibh= %and .. SQpt- t8aisdes,-
N,.%V M...R.ý Whlsl extendihg;-every.

weleme..to-suz,.~w Vestrymen ' we.*
sincerely regret-thfe lois -we, have..sus.
tained in losing~ -the -ýservices.oef. our old

membe&--

Th e Revý H. - P.r. Wliafley, tbea- mev
Reetar of -CWay, -wfl) arrive atUiis:.past.

of dutydurlngtheseeond-weefr.r-,î Ja=e

ary.-

CATHEDRAI. CUURCH OF THE REDEEMER.

Sundeiy serece&m. -and,2 p.m...

Sunday-School at,3 pçi.,.

Holy C m -. 'r~S~a~

8 a.m, adca2 cm r~a .s..

in the month after maëns ut l17 AIscf

ou Saints Days, froin Aprilto October -at

8 sL..

Hy baptids and. churehhzgc-Sim.

days~..o 4., -p r Qiat =betimes as.

arranged.!orz

Daiy z ioe-frcS Apcil-lo -Ocober.,

Wednesdayýs and 1lridtys-(all the7yer)-*

8 p.m.

Choir practice, preceded by Lit&ny, on-
Fridays at 8 p.m.

AUl seau freeand vLisiom welcome.

Rev. Spencer H. Cobiu.,

Curat in chiurge.
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RIED 1)EER.-A hew stone church isl

in process of erection at Red Deer. The

builing ls to have an accommodation 1er

seating of 150, and 18 expected te, cest

$3,600. Already $1,5W lias been col-

lected.

LETHBBIDGL---The 11ev. J. Atkin-

son lias been appointed te relieve 31r.

l3eal; the Hector- of Lethbridge, for the

fia-st three months in the new year.

BLACKFOOT RESERVEFA grant of

£105 will be given towards the chua-ch at

the C. M. S. Mission on the Blackfoot

Resea-ve ( Noa-th Camp), snbject, to the

approval of the Socièty for -thé Promo-

tion of Christian Knowledge.

PIN CHER CREER--The Harvest

Services have been beld a: the four

points on this Mission, and the offeaierles

have gene lu te the Diecesan Home Mis-

sion Fund te t.he amount of only $I&SO

What bave we been thinking about? The

harvest bas not falled. We have mure

than enougli for present wants, but we

have net given a fair tUthe te adi-suce the

Rlngdoma e! Christ in oua- owu Diecese.

The Rector stili asks that those wbo

bave net already had an opportunity or

giv!aag te this Fuud may forward thetir

offeaings te him snd lie will be pleased

te send them on te the Treasnrer. We

bave been asked te coutaibute M50 a con-

siderable sum, and ci-en if the figure is

large, we should u-y te, gis-e a geod per-

rentage of it.- We none of us like te be

taied, and perbaps Cburcb rates and

taxes are most abhorrent, if se, and we

seek an alternative there is eue, and that

one speaks la ne uncertain iaeasures.

" Not grudgingly nor of necesslty, fcr

God leveth acheerful giverY" This lathe

only spirit in which ail our gift should

flow into the Treasury of God, whetber

those gits are fora<Parechicl or Diocesan

use; they are fer Christ's Churcli. No

institution or society o! man's foundatien

a-aks this spentaneous support, but that of

thc Main Christ Jeants. Give it te Hlm.

You wlll lose nothing, but rather be the

gainers. If yen give witli the one band,

don't let the ether liand-kuçw lest part of

the price be kept back. -Duty is duty,

wbetbcr it be lu thiogs common and or-

diniiry, or uncommon and extraordinary.

We are ail fIhled with the duty, yuu may

f11l lu the qnality o! it, at present of ser-

vice te oua- Queen and counta-y luz foreigu

landsa. We caunot aWlgo, but the duty

remalus ail the saine. If we would enly

serve God as faithfully as -we arc anxieus

te serve oua- eartbly ruler, (God save lier)

the path of tbie first weuld oertaiuly

shine more aud more unte the perfect

day. "A company of faith!ui people";

that would be our excellerit titis. Let

us ta-y it. Suuday by Suuday there is the

-Roll Cal" lu the Pariali Churicb, aud

while lu the moraing the niuster is faia-ly

goed, tlie evenlng marks many abisentees.

A&dieut la bere, the Church's season,

when as teaches ber calda-en te look

foa-ward, te the Second Coming o! their

Lordsud Master. Whatpreparations are

we maklng for tast messge of " PeaSo

and GoodwilI" coming to us at Christ-

mas? Are we rnaklng for Pesce, er du

we asUie seek after othlir things? Do

Decomber, 1899
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we wlsh for Goodwill or would we rather

have bad-will among meu? Far be It.

Then let ui; do those things which are the

fruits of boili.

Services on Sundays for Decemter 'viii

be ais follows: 8rd, lOth, l7th, 31st, St.

John's, Morning and Evening; 2-1th,
Christmuas Service, 12 nonn, Spring Creek,

3 p.m., St. Martin's. Hol>' Communionat

both places.

Throughout Advent every Wednesday

and Brida>', at 8 p.m., in St. Johnis, Plu-

cher Creek, and on Christmias Day ut 12

noon.

The Hol>' Communion is always cele-

brated lu the Parish Caurcli at ever>'

Sunday morning service, and on Sainte'

Days generaully, at Il a.m.

Be looking forward to your Christmas

Communion. It will prove a truly

Christmas gift.

LEDUC MISSION.-A uew Mission

bas been formed, %vitb the town of Leduc

as a centre, te include the settflenuts, of

Clearwater and Colchester on the east,

and the Confling Creek settlement on

the west of thealneof the C. & E. rail-

way. The clergyman lu charge will visit

the Bay' Lah-es also from time te, lime.

11ev. Ivor James Jones, B.A., bas been ap-

poiuted clergyman ln charge of the new

Mission.

The Executive Cornrittee bas offered

$120 frein the Home Mission Pund for

the balance of the year 1829 towards the

Mission, and bas further offered the sum

of $M4 for the ye.u- 1900. The Comm*.tee

urge that the people in the diflercut

districts make np the balance of st'iped

of a resident clergyman to ait

$800 per annum.
least

INNISFAIL.-Work lias begun on the

stone foundation of St. Mark's Claurcli

and wiil shorti>' bu compieted. The
thanks o! the Parish are also due te ftac

anonymous giver of $25 for the purpose

of painting thc chancel, a mucli uecded

work. The decoration is lu the hands of
the Incum bent, and le expccted to be f ui!>'

completed b>' Christmas Day.

An offer o! an ohl painting for au altar

piece lias also, been made and accepted

b>' the Vestry and" Wardeus. The suli-

jects are:- Center'panel, The Ascension;

riglit panel, The Crucifixion; left panel,
The Incarnation.

Baptism: loti. Nov., Josephi Layden.

Wedding- Qth, Nov., David Karr te

Annie Lutitia Bioletti.

l3urial: 2Oth Nov., Arthur Stanley'

Hatcb.

The following are the servic-es for'the

Mission for December: 3i-d, Horn Hill,

Mattins and Hol>' Communion, 11.30 a.m.;

Innisfail, Evensong, 7.30 p.m.; lOth, Iu-

uisfai, liattins and Ho!>' Communion, Il
a.m.; Peuhold, Eveusoug, 3 p.m.;' lîth,

Pine Lake, Eveas-ong and Holy Commu-

nion, 8 p.rn.; 24tb, Bowden, Mattins and

Hol>' Communion, Il a.m.; lunisfail,

Eveusong, 7.30 p.m.; 2Sth, Christmas Day,

lnnisfail, Mattins and Ho!>' Communion,

il a.m.; Slst., Hru Hill, Maulns, 11.30

a.m.; Innisfail, Evensong, 7.30 p.m.

.&LL SAINTS, EDMONTON.-The

a nal thanksgiving for the blessings of

harvest was held on Sunday, Oct. 15ta.

Det ember, 1899
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The festival began with a ..,elebration of

HG]y Communion at 8.80 a.ni., at which

tne 11ev. W. F. Webb was celebrant;

Mornlng Prayer and HOl]y Communion at

1l a.m., at which the* Rector was assisted

by the 11ev. C. Beck. The evening ser-

vice was choral,the Magnificat and Nunc

Dimittis being sung to, Corbett'à setting.

The anthem, "Praise, O Praise our God

and King," being weIl rendered, while

the singing of Hymn 884, to the tune of

the Queen's .Tubilee Hymu, was most

hearty. FIre preacher, Rev. W. P. Webb,

gave a very clear and ezirnest appeal on

behaif of thc Home Mission Fund, which

bronglit forth a llberal response, the sum

aEked foi being slihtly exceededl. iâb-

tral contributions of fruit, of fiowers and

vegetables enabled the ladies te, do some

very effective decoration, the materlal

being afterwards sent te the hospital.

On the Monday evening following the

11ev. W. F. Webb gave a very interestlng

lecture on "Churcli History,» at the

home of Mrs. H. C. Wilson. The lecture

was illustrated, býy magic lantern views,

and was thoroughly enjoyed by ail pres-

ent. The proceeds were given te the

Sunday 8c1Lool Building Fund.

DE WlNYlON.-The Rev. W?- Fièe

tuantle «eèbb, B.'A., Secretary of ou.-

Synod, preached for the Rev. J. C. Wàcel

at Stormont, in th7e parlsh of De WInton

on Sunday, Oct. 29tb, at the il o'clock

servit-e, and iît Rea Deër Lakeý at 3 Sm

to large congregatione. There waau a

cele'brationÙ of the Holy Communion -nt

the morning servrice ThÈ-offeYiingswere-s

givezi tu the Hoâne Migslon F'und. We

are glad to hear the parishioners of Oie

Red Deer Lake district lhave presented

bhe Incumbent witbý new hymn books,

Anclent and Modern, for this district,

slîowing the interest they take in the ser-

vices. 31r. Wace would likè to, mention

here how sorry lie Is lie cannot arrange

to, have more services in this Red Iheer

Lake district; althiough he- haÉ been

asked by his fiock to, do se, his full time

being taken up in the other places of

worship. He w.)uld therefore ask his

congregatien and advise them either te-

attend the services at Fish Creek (Church

of England) or at Christ Churcli, Slieep

Creek, when thel? ewn clergyman can-

net lie witUî them.-

Baptisms ln Nôvenber: -Robei-t Des-
mond Devereux, and Lorna Thomasina,

childTien of Mf. andý-MM'. Rdbt. M»*.FitÏ--

gerald, of Pine Creek.

The congregation at De Winton, lie-

louglng tu the ýChnrdh uof Englani; _are-

te bewcongratulated hi havln-g xtimenced-

buildufg tbÈlr -tew-chtwchv It 18 - exz-

pected, should thteawther-keep-a--al1'

favourablet1Ë chufrcli iviti becompleted*

beforetlie7end-of the year. TliW fefl6w-ý,

ing-gentlemen- are on the-Bulding-Corn':

mnitt5e11ev. I.0C. Wàce; CluiirTaxr ýSeé-

retarand TitRmnerrý,Mi& fYînk-?Âstfu;

Mr;'Menvke, -Mr. -Mess, Mr.* Ace!%j~z. -34

Paling, Mr. John lngran, Mr. Watsone-

M r.Kemp,-Mir. -Wàylard.

Serices-for thiw n-onthr of IDecemnber- -

wil le as félIows:

Fi-st Sùýed sy ta -th è - h".6 Deer-'

Lakerchao1 lieuse, atS3 p..-t

SecondThfrd; anrd Fourthi * in4~l

the -monthz-Mêltre- schol- %Mïý at
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Il a. m.: 31r. Paling's, De Winton, at

3P. M.

When there is a fifth Suaday in the

month the services will be the samne as on

the first Sunday in thre month.

Holy baptisais and churchings after

any of the services, or at other times as

arranged for. Sunday School at 2 every

Stinday at Mr. Paliag's, De Wintoa.

[The following letter appearing la the
Canadian Churchman of Nov. lGth, is of
great importance and interest to, church-

mien ia the Diocese of Calgary.]

The I2lection of Bishops in
the Province of
Rupert's Land.

Sir,-It wiIl flot ha% e escaped the

notice of readers of Thre Canadian Churcli-

man that considerable discussion took

place ia the Provincial Synod of Rupert's

Land on the subject of the method of

electing Bisliops under the present con-

stituition. Believing that, the niatter harn

mort, than a local interest, and thut the

canonical question involved is of imnport-

ance to, the wvhole Church, I ventnre to

disciiss thre question sornewhat nt length

lu your colurns. 1. 31ay I briefly point

out tire present position? The dioceses

cgincerned are those not <a) qualitied to

elect the;r ow n bishops (irot huving six

self-supporting pansu4es>, and not (b)

Nvlol!y supported <hishops and clergyl,

l)y a Ml issionary Society. At preserît

tihese are 'Saskatchewan, Qu'Appel Je and

(,'1lg-.ry. lUp to 189.3 the a1iii<tnent

càrltsuli isisop wvas nmade by the Arch-

hisliop of ('anterbury subject ta lte ap-

proi:îil <iilie lWwps of thre 1Prtvinre.

In 1893, on the formation of the General

Synod, the constitution was changed,

vesting these appointments with the bis-

hops of the province, subject to the ap-

proval of the lower house of the Pro-

vincial Synod, or if the Provincial Synod

should not meet within three months, to

a Provincial IlBoard of Reference,"1 as

we miglit cuîl it. It is this method of

appointment to which the dioceses of

Qu'Appelle and Calgary objected, and ia

consequence sent memorials to the recent

Provincial Synod asking for a change.

2. The discussion la the recent Synod

bronglit ont the objections which hiad

been feit. It was not that election by a

Provincial Synod was la itself open to,

objecti.rs, but the Provincial Synod of

Rupert's Land in its preseat formi was not

fairly coastituted for such an election.

First, it wvas said to give a prepouderat-

îng vote to the dioce-se of Rupert's Land.

It is in this way: the four dioceses having

Synods elect seven tepresentatives of

ecd order te the lowver house.. The four

CM.S.) dioceses having no Synods, are

entitled to sevea representatives of ecdi

order nominated by the I3ishop, of wlrom

three of each order need not be resideat

in their dioceses. The purpose of tîuis is

to proi-ide for eorne representition of

those distant dioceses la the loiver house.

The result is usufflly that a nuarber of

c-Iergy and Iriity known te, the C. «M. S.

hishops in thc diocese of Itupert's L.and

are added to the elected representatives.

Add to this thnt oving to diqtance and ex-

pense of travelling, (ztlg.ary., Saskatche-

'va i nd Qu'Appelle are flot tisiue y ru

repriespiired. and it is ensy ta e. tité
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bouse assumes a very one-sided charc-

ter. But secondly, the fact that the C.

M.S. bisliops personally nominate their

representatives at the time of the hold -

ing of the Synod, makes ît possible tu

nomiLate in such a manner as tu ensure

the election of a candidate nominated by

the Ilouse of Bishops. This nomination

" for a purpose," as the members of the

late Provincial Synod know, was even

more than a mere possibility. It was a

very serlous objection to make to the

present system of election; and certainly

lias been very largely the cause of any

sore feeling that bas existed. 3. The

memorials were deait with by the two,

bouses separate]y. The full texi o! the

message te the House o! Bishops was as

follows: IlThe House o! Bishops having

carefully considered the memorials that

bave been sent up by the synods of Qu'-

Appelle and Calgary, suggesting rhanges

in Section VIL. of the constitution on ap-

polntment of bishops, does not; see Its

way clear te approve O! any Change ai

the present Synod. TlIWp'eresent arrange -

ment was agreed te, as a compromise in

1893 unanimously, and only a bare ma-

jorlty o! the bishops are present at tbis

Synod. Even the present arrangement

was a great change fromn what had been

deliberately placed in the constitution at

the flrst frein the settled conviction o!

the Provincial Synod as te, what was best

in the interests of the Church. Previously

twe.ve clergymen bad to be supported by

endowment or by their congregations to

give the Synod o! a diocese the right to

elect its bisbop; and it rnay be observed

when this was enacted oue o! the dbo-

ceses, that o! Rupert's Land, bcd a con-

siderable nurnber of clergy, but no self-

supporting congregation. That diocese

neyer asked for a change, and no change

was made tili there were in it more tien.

the twelve clergymen required. The

Provincial Synod o! Canada still elecrs

the Bishop o! Algome, though tliere were

in it at the time o! the last Provincial

Synod in 1898, thirty-two clergy, of whoin

three we:re supported by their congrega-

tions. And the representation of that

diocese in the Provincial Synod is small.

The House o! Bishops feels too thatwith

the progress o! the country, it cannot be

long before.the dioceses that bave sent

up the memorials, will have six clergy-

men qualifled as required. and if there is

a strong desire for the privilege that may

be an incitement te that advance to self-

support that is so, desirabie. The House

o! Bishops thinks, there'ore, that the

wisest course at this preseut time is to

remit the subject te tbe various bishops,

and dioceses for mature deliberation'

This message was Dot agreed te, in the

Iower bouse, which adopted instead the

following amendmeut: "W Mhile récogniz-

ing the force o! the argumnents advancedby

their lordships ln !avoring the retention

of the method o! appointment passed by

both bouses of this Provincial Synod

ninanimously in 1895, this House cannot

but acknowledge the existence o! strong

dissatisfaction with the method o! ap-

poinment on the part o! the two dioceses

o! Qu'Appelle and Calgary. This dis-

satisfaction tVils House is desirous o!

doing what it cati te remove, and re-

quests their lordships to appoint a com-
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mittee ot the Upper flouse to conter with

a comnîittee of tliis flouse upon. the ques-

tion, and to report to the next regular

meeting of the Provincial Synod."

WPhile flot agreeing with the wording of

this resolution of the Lower flouse the

Bishops accepted the suggestion of a

committee, and nominated niembers of

their flouse to act thereon. 4. Here,

then is the total resuit of the delibera-

tions of the Provincial Synod. The whole

question has been referred to a commit-

tee. In the heated state of feeling ilu the

lower house this was no doubt the best

that could be done for the present. Even

the bishops were flot unwilling to con-

template a modification to j udge by their

final suggestion that the subject should

be remitted to the various' dioceses.

While the lower honse could neither con-

sider the abstract arguments of the bish-

ops, nor the merits of the alternative

schemes proposcd by Qu'Appelle and

Calgary, in vlew of the general feeling

of soreness, and also kt may be confessed

of mutuai disirust. It 18 most desirable

that this feeling o! distrust should be re-

moved for the future welfare of the pro-

vince, and for the various dioceses with-

In it. The conciliatory speeches of sev-

eral of the RuperV.s Land clergy, notably

those of the prolocutor, o! the Rev. Canon

Matheson, and of the Rev. Rural Dean

31atiieson. did much to, promote a better

feeling. If the committee is able te,

meet and to suggest somne moderate way

of avoidlng a repetition of past difficul-

t1les it -tifll bring peace to the province,

and will have earned the thanks o! the

Church. FRANK V. BAKER.

Useful Recclpts.

APPLE AtND OELEJtY SALAD -Ofle cup

celery, one cup chopped walnuts, and the

same arnounit of apple chopped flnely.

Then make a salad dressing o! the yolks

of four liard boiled eggs, lial! teaspoon-

fail cayenne, bal! teaspoonf'ul black

pepper, a sait spoon of sait, one teaspoon -

ful o! mixed mustard, one teaspoonful of

sugar, one cup of cream, and vinegar to

taste, and mix ail thiree together.

MAPLE CREÂ.M-Tliree-quarters of a

pound brown sugar, one clip creani, one

tablespoonful butter. Boil till It thickens,

and fiavor with vanilla. After taking it

off the stove beat it until stiff. Walnuts

iniprove it, and niay be added just before

it le beaten.

3loTHERt's Cup CAKE-Que cup butter,

two cups sugar, creamed together; three

cups flour, four eggs, beaten Eeparately,

one sinall cup sweet milk, two teaspoons

baking powder, fiavorîng as preferred.

Bake as a jelly cake.

PRtu.E Wnr-Soak lialt a pound of

prunes over night. In the morniug stew

unitil tender, wvith hal! a cup o! sugar.

Irîjen rub through a seive. Beat the
whites of four eggs te, a stiff frotb, and
add the sifted prunes, beating weli to-
gether. Heap a platter and bake in a

slow oven for twenty minutes, allowing
the whip te brown. Serve with whipped

cream.

We understand that the S. P. G. will
endeavor te raise a suni of £250,000) in
connetticu with the keeping o! its bi-
centenary. Somne 9,400 chiurches in Eng-
land, Wales and Ireland are assoclated
with the support o! the society.
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[From the l'Glasgow Weekly Citizen."]

Incident of War.

A I>lea for t1W NattiveRae

'TuE DEr.NCP cOF I>RETORItI.-lIQ contry was ccnstnîed witlî the
tîtrîoil cf Coutniz war. Arinod bands wero ridinig hiitlir and
tîtitlier in ail directions. ('rowvs cf excited fugitives, chliefly
fîîreîgiter:, mnn women. and bildren, besýieged the ruîiiway sta-
tions. .. ... Bands of Kafirs, secretiy surmoned back to thieir
kritals, liad for-sakeiî thieir %vork and eunjloyers, and at a swingjinlg
gaîh. singingz a,; t biey wernt, wereocf! to moin thieir iteolîle.--Sîîocial1
Correqponident, -Daily Telegrapli,- Ladysunitti. 6th Oct., >99.1

D)o yon hiear that Kaflir singing down the way,
D)o voit see inii passing easiiy and slow ?

-Not with bis former masters wiii lie stay,
Nor to the camps and bordera will lie go.

The exiied Engliali pass hlmi as tbey fiee,
The outpost riders nieet imun as they roam

The rest are for the frontiers cf tbe sea,
Butt lie is for the desert, "g1oiîg homte."

Wil1l the litrghers frown upon hlm as lie goes
NVili they curse the Kaffir dog whlo will flot bei:r

The burden of his serffdom whien lie knows
I-le usay go outward, singing, then and there.

'N'iii our soldiers laugli anid cliaif hlm down the wayf
AVili tiîev sigli and think of heartsaicross the foitmn?

WVill they give the Kaffir passage as they may Y'
"14li ! steady, let himi pass, iie's 'going honte

île looks flot riglit nor left, but keeps lus patre
A whisper froin. the kraal is lu bis ear.

A secret sigi bias passed ainong bis race.
They seek the ways of travel far and near.

A stir amnong the boiudstinen-tbiey must go.
Far fromt thle wblite mnai's service thbt- wili roani

'l'le scouts cf war are lîiigto and fro,
ffit mili tiîev keel î) ad-"gighm.

Tliey- bave gotie sigugtlrotîgli thle ranks cf wvar.

Thleir s! eps are lîome'vard t urtied amid t lie rout,

Tiiey harki luot tilie soumids cf :trife afar,

iiuev k uoii' tiot iiov thle fîav lias (-lime about..

I'erchîance- t lie descei t di it lia4 madie tîtein blind,

1T1w %%ais ci, Em11pire t bey v luevî-r roali,

'li N hlini iitlo! iîl or kilc to 1vir kilid ---

*lli-.% areî: iip uu t.% hlaîîed, -goliîg limitue-

Empt ilre inie ~ ithle (-ii cones. s5dm or bite.

XVli-ii thle c Ilim \Nf-;î1. i-' lifted far auvV,
t iiîiltli li id~oîî''< it ~ -et;ite.

1 lie îu.îlîîsltl \qm htl da.

IA;d t 1 :ii <t " )l il,%. t1. il)i I1 ; be )1t t-r i tu-s 1. lie".

Frontî tilt- waî %, f iglior;îuuce w1lesre- uit'v ille v ucatua.

ld tit-lti w-ilive to ilie, Ct uîil> ( f. ii- Iu

:i tlieqti rilii amîiî the- ?N.tiînu i'.lîrîing Ilorne-

11) KA 1.0..
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The Free Lance-.
f 1 INNISPAIL, - ALB12RTA.

Is the ouly newspaper printing establish'ment botween Calgary and Bedanlollton.
THE INTER-CALGARY & EDMONTON PHINTINO HOUSE.

Wo solicit your -'7ork and guaranto. satisfaction.

If you want any Furniture
YOU WILL FINI) IT WILL PAY
YOU TO SENI> T0O11iE

Neiksori Furniture Conipany, Ltd.,
FOR THEIR

Illustrated Cataloarue anid Price List.

cailgairyp,

UlgDoc
Rev. Spencer H.

~A1berta..

~SLLll Btiok
Çubitt, Calgary., Secretary.

PIXLaOA.XO Q

SQ01M' FOI THE -PROMOTION OF OHRITIA.N HNOMME~B
Service Registers, Churcli Almanacks, etc., for

(DI-i=ir &
FOR SALE AT

TrlDEi,

Mackile's Book Store, Calgary.

TH1E GRJEAT wEST SADERY -M.1 LmI1TED CAbGAI{Y
Manufacturers 'and JDb'bers3.

Ask your harneBs maker for saddles and bar-
ness made by the above flrm. A.11 their better
grades of goods are fully urned

We use -only the best qualhties
Union Oak leather in nianufacturing
Alberta.

of Oak and
at Oalgary,

cominlâcet



ODrclers b-v Ma11_
FOR

Books, Stationery, Watt Papaer, Toys, Etc.,
Receive mir prompt and ca,:eftil attentioni.

Liitori B3ros., Ca.lga.,ry.

FPloto -Sia.pplies.
Cameras, K odaks, Etc., Etc.

The Thomson Stationery Company, Calgary.
IIAlL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.

MAIL ORDERS

A Speeialty.

Write to

Hudson's Bay Company,'

(Incorporated 1670)

i CAAOARY.

The Two iPrice Store.-Wholesale and Retail.

The Calgary Furniture Store.
F. F. HigProprietor.

Furniture foi- Iloiisvhold, Sc1iool and Office.
1itui'es, SdeCarpets, L3ieycles, Etc., Etc.

()rganis,
Song F~olios,

Gi-aphophiones,
G l'anIfIhflns,

The Alberta Music Company,
s-Iheet NI lsi(',

Violins.
( nitars,

ANDI

Banjocs,
iNandoliis,

2\.~II iNlusical Supplies.

-AIbertL.

FREE:F LANCE 1>ES, NNI$F-AIL1

ceýa&ry


